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LET YOUR WANTS BE l WEATHER FORECAST i

i

KNOWN IN THE L11 t THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THr
EVENING STANDARD WEATHER WILL BE FAIR AND

d COOLER TONIGHT WITH PROB
ABLE FROST TOMORROW FAIR
AND WARMER

Fortieth YearNo 238 Price Five Centsf
t i

OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING OCTOBER 4 1910 Entered as Second Class platter at the Poatofflce Ondon Utah t

LOSANGELS has A BODY Of MEN-

ON THE TRAil OF TUE DYNAMITERS
1=mfWt 1rrn In

Launch Peerless on Which the Dynamite

Vas Shipped From Giant California Has
Been Traced to Where the Vesse-

lS Was Met by an Automobile

i

ooocooooooooooT-o 0
o GETTING CLOSE 0
0 TO THE MURDERERS

y0 Oakland Oct Answering 0
C perfectly the description of the 0
0 launch Peerless which Is sup O
0 posed to have carried the dy 0
0 namite used to blow up the Los 0
0 Angeles Times building from 0
0 Giant the launch Pastlne was C
0 discovered In Oakland harbor 0
Q this morning The police be 0
0 Hove that the capture of the 0
0 men who hired the Pastlno on 0
0 Friday Sepl 20th will mean 0
0 the arrest of the parties re 0
O sensible for tho explosion In 0
O 41re southern California city 0
0 0
0000000000000000

Los Angeles Cal Oct 4 Search
for the dynamiters who destroyed the
Times building last Saturday will be
resumed today In all the country be ¬

tween San Diego nnd Los Angeles and
from the ocean to the desert

There has been no cessation In the
search for tho conspirators here The
police are more confident than over
that the hunt In San Francisco will
produce Important results A report
was received by the detectives today
that the launch Peerless on which
the conspirators arc supposed to have
ehipped the dynamite from Giant Cal-

ifornia had been traced from San
Pablo to Avlta on San Francisco bay

According to Information the launch-
was met at the latter place by an
automobile which immediately started
southward Messages wore sent to
ollce and constables in most of tho
coast and volley towns asking for In ¬

formation regarding all motor car
touring parties seen traveling south
ward since September 211

The police here dont believe that
the dynamte was brought southwardI-
n au automobile That would have
been dangerous

Searching for a Launch
San Francisco CaL Oct iThat

Important progress In the search of
the perpetrators of the Los Augelca
Times disaster may be made today
syndicated by a statement given out
hero late last night by Earl Rogers
the Los Angeles attorney who Is in
charge of tho investigation Into the
xploslon Mr Rogers Bald

I would like very much to diacupa
thin case but think It would be very
unwise at this time Wo have Im-

portant Information In our posses
jlon however

He expressed tho hope that the In

vcstlRallon would develop sufficiently
toda to worn it a disclosure of the
findings

Efforts are being made to trace the
launch Peerless In which tho dyna
ciitc purchased at Giant Cal by the
trio of KUHpocLs now bolng sought

as taken away A mysterious craft
answering In ovory particular the dp

n of the launch has
disappeared from Richardsons Bay

outienllto
Frank Lcoman a fisherman says

tho launch came into a cove a Old
Sauuallto on tho night of September
20 He said he could nee three men
about it at night but no trace of Its
occupants was to be observed by day

When Iceman returned from his
fishing on the morning of September
23 the boat was gone

From the time the white launch
was last seen at Sausallto by Lee
tuna it was not observed again until

r about 0 oclock yesterday morning
when William Gorman saw what Is
believed to have been the same boat
anchored off north Sausallto At
noon the craft had disappeared

Aluminum letters forming the name
Peerless which was the name of

the craft that called at Giant Cal
Mferc purchased from a local firm on
be ovenlng of September 22 11 two
mOn who tallied with two of the trio
of suspects who bought dynamite at
Giant

More Bodice In the Ruins
has Angeles Cnl OcL IThe

seventh body and part of Ji backbone
were recovered from the ruins of tho
Times building late yesterday Soy

L fTnl oodles are known to bo pinned
beneath the mass of twisted stee-

l girders but It la Impossible to re-
COrer them until this stlc1 has been
removed The bodies are close to-
gether and this Is accounted for by
the belief that the > fell down the cle-

shafLtoter
I Is Impossible to identify six of-
iHXliest recovered
he police nro at present on twelve

hour Instead of olghHiour shifts The
extra four hours are spent at police

headquarters as members of arc
I serve force which numbers onethird

of the members
I The nonunion iron men employed-

at the Lewellyn Iron Works were
thrown into a panic yesterday after¬

noon by the discovery of was
supposed to be an infernal machine
in a brick warehouse near the plant
but which later turned out to be a

j sort of grim Joke
Some one had arranged a small

electric light buzzer with a crock and
two dry cell batteries attached in a
tin and secreted It In the ware
house The continued buzzing at-
tracted

¬

notice and the police were
sent to the warehouse but they said-
it was not dangerous It Is supposed
some one was trying to scare the
workmen

BEES DLLA-

YBURLi6TO

i

Traffic Blocked for Hours
While Infuriated In ¬

sects Are ActiveB-

rush Colo Oct Seventyfive I

hives of infuriated bees played an Im-
portant I

part in delaying traffic on the
EurllEgton railroad hero r06t rtll1 I

following a collision between two l

freight trains In which twenty r

freight cars were destroyed and a
largo quantity of merchandise dam-
aged

¬ i

The bees wero In a car of house
hold goods billed to California They I

swarmed about the wreck and kept
tho wrecking crew at bay for several
hours before thou were smoked out I

S D Nelson of tpland Neb the
owner of the bees who was traveling
In the car with his goods suffered
the only injuries resulting from tho
wreck Ho was severely stung before
he could make his way out of the car

OPPOSE nlEDICAL-

EXAMINATION

Now York Oct 3The first report-
on the work of the womans night
court established In New York a
month ago shows that tho number of
women arrested during the month
for disorderly conduct was 4JC Oi
this number 2C3 were convicted and
sentenced

Under the law governing the court-
a finger print record of all the wo-

men
¬

I convicted has been taken Fifty
three of the total number arrested
were subjected to medical examina-
tion

¬

and 10 of these were sent to tho I

hospital wnrd on Hlackwclls Island to
servo out their sentences

All the suffrage organizations of
tho city are preparing to fight tho
medical examination feature of the
law and representative club women
will go to Albany this winter to urge

I

Its repeal The court reports show
that three out of every five medical I

examinations become hospital cases j

This the defenders of the court point
to in Justification of its existence I

also the fact that the number of ar
rests for the month shows a decrease
over a year ago of sixty per cent

I

I I

CHINESE PAID 550
TO ENTER CANADA

I

Vancouver B C OcL 4As a re
suit of Investigation of alleged Chi ¬

I nese Immigration frauds at Vancouer
tho Canadian department of trade and
commerce has issued an order that
hoiVafter certificates of previous resl
dance In Canada must be written in
French or English and not in Chinee
that Chinese who present fraudulent
certificates must pay the 2500 head
tax or be deported and that In the
future when a Chinese departs from
Canada he shall be photographed and
the picture attached to the certificate
entitling him to return

The investigation revealed that Chi-

nese were buying in China for 550

gold a complete equipment for cuter
Ing Canada This consisted of the
steamer ticket a forged entry ecrU
llcato written In Chinese and bogus
drafts and checks to make up the
amount of riches required bj tho im-

migration laws

BRIGAND CAPTURES SOLDIERS
SENT IN PURSUIT OF HIM

Vlijlkavaknz Trans Caucasia OcL
iTroops sent In pursuit of the brig-
and Zellm Khan were ambushed by
his band and a rural captain three
minor officers nnd twelve soldiers
were killed and many others Injured
Reinforcements have been sent

I against the outlaws but the absence
of rows hampers operations

i The depredations of Zellm have
been on such an extended scale that

i the authorities wore compelled to de-
tail three companies of Infantry and

I a company of Cossacks to run down
the nmuradere

j he expedition tracked the bandits
to the border of rIms province and
surrounded their camp pitched In an
almost inaccessible gorge Tho sol-
diers succeeded In capturing Zellms

j family his cattle and much booty
I

j COL ROOSEVELT VISITED-
BY RAY STA NARD BAKER

Oyster Day KY OcL 4Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt left hero by au
tomobile for Freeport where hels to
speak lo nv before the southern Now
York Firemens association He Is to
spend only a short time returning to
Sagamore 1111 late In the afternoon

Colonel Rosevelt will go to New
York tomorrow and start on his south-
ern

¬

tour the following clay
Ray Stannard Baker a magazine

writer came down from New York
to day to take lunch with Colonel
Roosevelt

AEROPLANE WILL

AID THE ARMY

St Louis OcL iMajor General
Leonard Wood chief of staff of the
United States army was an Impromp-
tu speaker at the convention of tho
National Guard association here Tho
National Guard ho said Id the stand
by of the nation

He elaborated on his former state-
ment of the use of aeroplanes by say-
ing that the aeroplane would be the

arm In the future-
Its usefulness however can be dem-
onstrated only by young men who
have money and time as the arny-
is facing an economical crisis I

Papers of a technical nature were
read by the officers of the regular
army today-

VANNUTELLIS WELCOME-
TO NEW YORK CITY

New York Oct tNC York to-

day welcomed Cardinal Vannutelli
time pupal legato who is to officiate
at the coming dedication of St Pat ¬

ricks cathedral
The ctyn greeting started on the

New Jersey sldo with the welcome
extended to him by Archbishop Far ¬

icy and a delegation of priests of the
diocese of Hobokon following a brlof
slop of the cardinals party at New-
ark

¬

as the guests of Bishop OConnor-
on their way from Crcsson Pa

FOREIGNER WILL NOT FLY

Chicago OcL IJnmes Radley the
only foreign aviator who had entered-
the Chicago New York aeroplane race
for the 20000 prize offered by the I

Chicago Evening Post and the New
York Times will not fly I

Telegrams from him this morning
directed that his name bo taken from I

the entry list because of his inability-
to get Blcrlot monoplane to Chi-
cago

¬

in time-

KILLED THE WRONG MAN

Lexington OclLA victim of a
feud Isaac MatbewBon a former Ma-
goflln county citizen was shot and
killed today from ambush The In
tended victim of the assassin tra-
versed

¬

the same mountain path a few
hours later and found Mathowsons
hod early today The man whoso
death had been planned was warned
and he delayed his trip across the
mountains

UNWRITTEN LAW EFFECTIVE-
IN PITTSBURG CASE

Plttaburg OcL S Thlrteonvear
old Katherine Bottl who fdmlttcd the
killing of her godfather Paaquele-
Volpc with an axe and rcdhot poker
was cleared of a murder charge late
today by a Jury after an hours do
liberation Tho defense had been
wholly based on the unwritten law
The girl Is about to becuuio a mother

CASH PRIZES FOR AVIATION
MEET TOTAL 64000-

Now York Oct 3Cash prizes ag-
gregating

¬ I

04000 are announced In the
I

I

Security Trust and Savings BanK
POSTAL TELEGRAPH BUILDING 2482 WaslungSon Avenue-

We
>

v

solicit your accounts None too large None too small

T D RYAN President J F KELLY First VicePresident I

J M KELLY Cashier JOS WILLIAMS Second VicePresident

JVJr 1

t J Ivr r u

forthcoming official program for the
international aviation meet to be held
at Belmont Park Oct 20UO The-
Is tho largest prize list over pre-
sented

¬

at any oylnlion meet The
amount will be largely augmented by
the aviators share In the gate re-

ceipts
¬

Announcement Is also made of a
special prize of 2500 which is to be
dlvlJcd among American aviators who
take part In the Umlnation contest
for the selection otj the trophy team to
represent this country

From Paris comes the news that Ar¬

thur Stone an amteur aviator of
Brooklyn N Y who holds a license
fro mthe French Hero Club will enter
the contests as an American He has
iccently done some sensational work
in Paris John D MolssnnL the Chi-
cago aviator who flew front Paris to
London with H passenger has also
decided definitely to be a competitor

BOYS AY-

ETERANG

And You Must Appeal
to the Boy Through-

His GangC-

hicago OcL 3U you want to ap
peal to a boy you must cultivate his
gang
This is the conclusion of Prof Al-

lan Hobon of the University of Chi-
cago after an exhaustive stuJ of
the subject DOjh

He told an audience at the Fuller
ton Avenue Presbyterian church his
ideas about the topic last night when
he gave an address on biology and
the boy nature

Prof Hoben has reached the conclu-
sion that boy In thu stages between
12 and 16 ycurs has Instincts as prim-
itive as those of the cave dweller
Ills reasons are

The boys love for his gang
His love for vagrancy Which the

speaker Included under the head of
wandering and time Ibos love ion ad-
venture

¬

His love for fire even on the hottest
summer Jays

His love for physical exertion and
for a mix up any old time

The animal instinct In ahoy Is
like that In a little savage declared-
the professor I have made Investiga-
tions in south side districts of this
city nnd I discovered that ganGS
existed on an average of one In every
two blocks-

The time has come whom we must
take cognizance of this gun spirit-
If we hope to win tho boys confidence
We must appeal to him through his
gang

In several Instances where we
gained the confidence of the gang
we organized athletic clubs hnd in
this way we appealed to the love of
the boy for physical exertion Through
this agency wo could teach the boy
of higher things It is almost impos-
sible

¬

to convert the individual boy
When you convert him you must con-
vert his entire gang

RADIUM IS ONLY

2100000 AN OUNCE
r

New York Oct IRadlum is
growing cheaper Sir William Ham
soy In a recent London lecture stated
that the present market price is only
2100000 an ouncea drop of 5000

000 from the quotation given out by
Sir William in January A radium
bank has existed for some time In
Paris Last January one was started
In London and similar Institutions
are to he established In New York an-
other

1

cities These banks loan the
precious substance to scientists and
physicians The cost Is enormous
As much as 200 has been charged for
the use of 100 milligrammes for a sin-
gle

¬

clay-

BANKERS INTERESTED IN
REPORT ON BILLS OF LADING

Los Angeles Cal OcL 1 Dele-
gates

j

to the thirtysixth annual con-
vention of the American Bankers as
soclation met in the Auditorium this
morning as a committee of the whole-
to receive the reports of the various i

committees that being waited for
with the greatest apparent Interest
being the report bearing upon bills of

j

lading j

Tho convention was called to order-
at 10 oclock by President Lewis E I

Pierson Registration at the bond
quarters of the credentials committee
showed the arrival of moro than 2000
delegates and officials of the associa-
tion

j

nay they expect at least 2500
by night I

DR MADRIZ WORKING NORTH j

Washington Oct IDr Madrlz the
former president of Nicaragua is
working north Honduran American
Minister McCrecry cabled thy state
department that Madrlz exiled from
his native land after his rule at the
Managua palace left Amalpa Hon-
duras yesterday for Mexico

The deposed president with seventy
or more of his followers arrived In
Amalpa In August and It was oxpect-
od ho would go to Costa Rica i

The United States government Is
rot greatly interested In the move-
ments

¬
i

of Madriz or his adherents-

GOV
I

BRADY MAY-
SUCCEED

f

FRANK MONDELL-
Spokuno OcL 4Go JanujR H

Brady of Idaho appeared today to li-

the
u l

strongest possibility for president-
of

I

the Dry Farming congress to sue
ceod Frank Mondell of Wyoming Hen
resentatlve Scott of Kansas Is likely
to be a contender for the presidency

Owing to the lllnesa of the presi-
dent of hc congress F W Moidel
tho gavel was wielded today by Al-

fred
¬

Kcmlon chairman of tho board of
governors

I flGHT Of-

AEROPLANES
I

Blazing the Route for
I

Bird Men on

I
SaturdayCh-

icago Oct 1Pllns for blazing-
the route of the aviators In the Chi
cagoNew York race which Is sched-
uled to start next Saturday were
completed last nl
sheets spread out on roofs and cap ¬

tive balloons are among the signals
which will designate the seventy
eight stations on the route General-
ly speaking the airmen will follow

I tlie route of the Lake Shore C Mlchl
gan Southern railroad to Buffalo and
the New York Central the remainder

I of the way In approaching towns
signals will show the aviators where-
to turn off the path of the railroad to
fly around to a good landing place-

A pathflnding nutonuimlc will leave
Chicago today to establish a relay
service of motor cars all the way to
Now York A fast ear will be engaged
at each Important town 011 the route-
to be in readiness for a telephone
will to carry rations supplies med ¬

ical aid to the aviators
The aviators will llv In a caster in

order to be of aid to each other in
case of accident

i

OPENING SESSONI-

I

Of THE BANkERS

I Los Angeles Oct IBank laws and
needed legislation protecting banking
Institutions wore the most important
themes tit the convention of tine Amer-
ican

¬

bankers association today The
convention was called to order by
President Louis E Pearson president
of time Irvine National Exchange bank-
of Now York-

Addresses of welcome were made
by Mayor George Alexander of Los
Angeles and S W II Holllday pres-
ident

¬

of the Los Angeles Clearing-
House association

The morning session of the conven-
tion will bo devoted to addresses and
reports of President Pierson General
Secretary Farnsworth Treasurer P C
Kaufman and General Counsel Thomas
B Paton

Much interest in the opening of the-

Panama jxpgsltion in 1915 is being
shown by delegates and lobbying by
representatives of San Francisco and

I Now Orleans is waxing warm
I prank L Drown has opened San

Francisco headquarters and is making
a campaign among the delegates Sol
Wexler a New Orleans banker Is
working diligently for time Crescent

l

oily
4

VOTERS MUST APPEAR AND
I TELL FOR WHOM THEY VOTED

I Norfolk Yiii vet IEach of tine
1500 men who were turned ns hav-
ing

¬

I voted in the recent Second dis-
trict Democratic congressional pri-
mary

¬

must appear before hte grand
Jury to testify whether he voted and
if so for whom and If not whether
ho was known to the Judges of the
precincts In which he was returned
as haying been voted Commonwealth

I Attorney Tlllon today directed sub
poenacs for 1GS persons returned as
having voted In the Norfolk city court-
house precinct It is estimated that

j six or eight weeks will be required to
complete the work when some new
and startling developments are pre-
dicted

¬

i

FOUR YOUNG MEN

i LOST INA STORM
I

Seattle Wash Oct J Everett
Graham 23 years old of Ballard Ben
Larson aged 28 of Everett Paul

rk aged 18 of Meadowvllle I

and Peter Ilaram aged IS of Ballard
wero drowned or pounded to death

iagainst the rocks and logs on the
shore during the heavy storm which
swept Puget Sound Sunday nlghL

Graham with Haram tried to make
a landing in a launch at a fish trap

Point When the launch
tied up at time trap Larson and Burk
land went out In a rowboat to bring
them ashore None of the four was
again seen alive The bodies of Ha-
ram Larson and13urklund have been
recovered

I

STILL HOPE THAT MISSING
LIST WILL BE REDUCED I

Washington Oct 4There was
still hope today that the list of prob j

able drowned In the swamping of the
battleship New Hampshires barge In
the Iludeon river last Saturday night
would be further reduced by reports
from men now set down as dead or
missing but who ma still be alive I

Meanwhile tho task of dragging-
the river for bottles was continued
The list today still stood as glen
out by the loot officials at twenty
three probably dead and eight miss-
Ing

The hoard of inqulri resumed Its
Fcsslons today when it was expected
that the testimony of Midshipman
Godfrey Chevalier rljp was in charge I

of tho wnjckcd Ixmj would eftakgn
r rj

MILE A MINUTE MADE-
BYAUTOS IN PRACTICE

Philadelphia Oct 4Mlle a min-
ute

¬

time was meld In practice early
today by sine of the automobile driv-
ers

¬

entered In the 200 miles road race
In Falrmount park next Saturday Tint
course is S 11 ill long and the
record Is 711 X

Beyond the loss of a wheel by one
of time machines there was no ned

donL There Ire seventytwo entrants
I for the big race and among tine drivers I

are Grant and several who competed
In the recent Vanderbilt race

The contestants will be divided in I

to throe classes the winner In each re
cohlng a prize of 51000 and 2500
will go to the car making the fastest
time in the race

CHINAMAN LEAVES MONEY-
TO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

New York Oct 1One public be
quest Is included in the will of a Chi ¬

naman Wong Hoey Hong which has
Just been flied in surrogates office
here The Sunday school of the Third
Presbyterian church In Newark Is to
get approximately a tenth share of

I the estate to be used an an endow-
ment fund for missionary work among
the Chinese In Newark The estate
Is said to he worth about 10000

BURNED AL-

TE STAKN-

egro Is Put to Death
for an Assault OP a

I White Woman

Montgomery Ala Oct ISix hours
after he hnd attacked Mrs Hiram
Stuckey a young woman of Coving
ton county Bush Withers a negro
trusty at the Henderson county 1

camp was taken trout the warden last
night while on route to prison at
Anadalusia tied to a stake by an in-

furiated
I

mob of 100 men and burned
Time mob dispersed leaving no

traces of their fury save the ashes of
tho negro

I The crime of the negro was com ¬

I matted early yesterday when he went-
to the larm of Mr Stuckcy to get
drinking water for fellow convicts who
were at a camp near by

Entering the house it is declared-
the negro assaulted Mrs Stuckey who
was alone after which he clubbed her
into insensibility in an effort to stifle I

ner cries It Is thought that the wo
mans condition Is precarious

I

Mrs Stuckey Informed her rescu ¬
Iers of the assault naming the trusty

whom she knew The negro wns
caught and hurried to the stockade
at Sanford six miles from Anndalusla

On hearing rumors of a mob War-
den J T Long at 9 oclock attempted
to spirit tho convict to the prison at

I Aiiadalusia but was Intercepted on the
outskirts of tho I se

I

I WOL1ASTS ARM

BADLY INJURED
r

Chicago Oct LAd Wolgasl the
lightweight champion may never
fight again An examination of the
champions left arm which was
broken in his fight with McFarland at
Fon du Lac last wecJf was made to-

day The arm was broken Just below
the elbow and the attending physi-
cian said Wolgrust will not be able to I

lIght again for four months and pqr
haps stay never be able to use the
arm in hard tights again

BLACK HAND
ATWORK

IN DALLAS

Dallas Oct Following tho at
tenet of Black Ilanders Sunday to I

shoot Vlto Gcnnousla an kalian mer-
chant and tho killing Monday evening
of Caroline Biennia the nineyear old
cinuchtev of Joe DIcanIo and the I

wounding of the latter Italians in
Dallas are in a panic The police to-

day are trying to run down the as I

sassins Gennousia has a broken
ankle caused by a pistol bulleL It is
the second attempt on his life within-
a few months A shotgun and pistol I

were used on Blcanlo and his little
daughter by two unknown Italians
who escaped in a buggy

PLAYED INDIAN WITH
HIS SON AND IS WOUNDED

Shabbonn Ills Oct IJoseph No-

lan editor of the Shabbona Express
and the Lee Illinois Times while
playing Indian with his eightyear-
old son today was shot and fatally
woundedby tho ch-
ildpoooooooooooooo

I

o
O COWBOYS SHOT UP 0
O AN ARIZONA TOWN 0 I

O 0
O Globe Ariz Ocl 1111 a 0 I

O hurst of playfulness a number 0
O of cowboys from Plnnl count 0
O Invaded the town of AVlnkel 0
O man near here Sunday nlshtv
O and in tho absence of the O
O sheriff shot up the place In 0
O approved style IJghts were 0
O broken and bar rooms cleared 01
O but the cowboys reign was O
O short and as far as can be 0
O ascertained no one was In 0
D Jurod Tho affair will be In 0
O vosflgated O-

ft O
I

ooooooooooooooo-
oooooooooooooooo

I

o 0
O THIRTY WOUNDED 0 I

0 0
O Cologne Oct L Thirty per 0
O sons were wounded In conflicts 0
O between police and striking ex 0 I

O cavatorfl last night One police 0
O man probably will din from his 0
O injuries 0 I

o T 0 I00 oo oooooooooooOO-
GOOOOOOOOOOOOO t

O 0
O AMERICAN TEAM 0
O DEFEATS JAPS O I

o o
O Tokio Oct 4Tits Chicago 0 J

O University baseball team do 0 i

O fealedtbe Wasedau University O l

C Lenin i to 2 today 0
01000000000000000I

LA FOLLETTE-

N

1

IIQMTALWi-

sconsin Senator Has
Eight Gall Stones Ex-

tracted
¬

I

by SurgeonsH-

ochester Minn Oct tSenator
LnFolletlc was operated upon far gall-
stones at S20 a m today and the
operation was completed at S40 a m
Eight stones were removed from the
gall bladder Prospects for recovery
are good

Just before Senator LnFollette was
removed to the operating room a I

statement was given out saying that
unless unforsoen complications arose
the senator should rally from the op-

eration
¬

In a few hours and pans the
crisis before noon tomorrow at the
latest tSenator La ollette passed a restful
night at the hospital Mrs LaFollctlo
and Drs Fox Keenan and Hooper of
Madison Wls were with him until
the staff physicians came to prepare y
him for the operation

Senator LaFollctte said he had no-
misgivings as to the outcome

VORLDSMARIETScr
DECREASE IN THE N

ACTIVITY OF WOOL
Boston Oct 4There has been a

decided decrease In the activity of
the local wool market the lost few
days although small millers are Btlll
replenishing their bins Large manu-
facturers appear to be supplied and
the foreign demand has ceased Prices
are well maintained curd dealers show-
a disposition to hold for a rise

The majority of transactions have
been In small lots with tine bulk of
trading In Territory wools Montana
staple sells at 23 12 In grease with
55c for halfblood cleaned Sonic
sales of Ohio unwashed decline at 4
26 12 to 27 are reported but medium
fleece wools are In light demand
There is some activity in local circles Er

in foreign wools but pulled wool con-
tinues

¬

dull-

PROFESSIONAL

Y

OPERATORS
SELL ON THE ADVANCE

New York Oct 4The opening
movement of prices of stocks today
was uncertain and irregular and with ¬

in a very narrow rangy northern
Pacific fell 31 and Minneapolis St
Paul and Sault Ste Marie advanced
CS These were the most conspicu-
ous changes Dealings wero small

Higher prices In some of the standordUnion Pacific Reading and Chesa ¬

peake S Ohio and causing the list
generally to sag below yesterdays clos-
Ing

The stock market was influenced by
technical considerations

Professional operators sold stocks
on time ground that reaction was duo
on account of the extent of the dura-
tion of the preceding advance The
supply proved discouraging to the cf i

forts to hill up prices Such an ef¬

fort was made in the second hour hut
prices yielded to a lower level than
before

Bonds were Irregular

Chicago Livestock <
Cattle receipts estimated at 5000

market steady hooves 490 5 700
Texas steers 410S5CO western steers
1S G0 stockers nnd feeders 310n
570 cows and heifers 220G30
calves 750973

Hogs receipts estimated at 12000
market slow light SGoi900 mixed
S20 900 heavy SlOiJTSOO rough
S10Sf0 good to choice heavy S30
S90 pigs SlOiJfSOO bulk of sales
SJOGrS 5-

Sbeep receipts estimated at 45
020 market steady shade lower na-

tive L tOq120 western 27u gM75
yearlings lSOSB Iambs native
4SOfjT700 western l7nGOO

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Oct 4Cattle receipts 10

flOO market steady Native steers
4400730 cows anti heifers f550
western steers 375G40 rexas
steers SCcfDuO range COWS nnd heifers
TJMSO canners 275340 stockers
and feeders 300 GOO calves 3700
bulls stags etc 3t11Li5-

Hogs receipts 4200 market shade
lower heavy S20fi SGC mixed SJOft
SAD light S50S7G bulk of snlra
S2iDS10

Sheep receipts 35000 stonily year-
lings

¬

150jN10 wethers 3GO125
ewes 3253S5 lambs G10700

Chicago Close
Chicago OcL IWheat Dec 98 13

512 May 103 11 July 98 34
CornDoc 50 18 May 53
OatsDec 33 l8l4 May 3C 1

Q38-
PorkJan 1797 12 May 1700
L1rdlnr 13122 12 515 Oct

1255 Nov 1105 Jun 1052 12
ItlbaOct 1107 13 Jan 932 12T

35 May 927 12980
Chicago Produce

Chicago OcL IButter steady
creameries 242J 12 dairies 2323
eggs steady receipts 6201 at mark i
cases included IS 1221 12 first
23 prime firsts 25 i t

Cheese steady daisies 15 1284 t I

wins 14 3415 young Americas
15 t4lG Long Horns 15 12534

Metal Market
New York Oct 4 Standard cop-

per firm spot 1210 1225 DOCOIJJ

bt

r

1210012nO sales fifty tonsbf
November at 1225

Load quiet 437 12M50 New
York

Bar silver 53 3ic
Sugar and Coffee

uu York Oct lrRaw sugar
sWaTyi muscovado S9 fast 315 centrl
fugal 3DG molasses sugar 320 Re-

fined
¬

steady
Coffee spot steady i

f

t

5 1


